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The Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act.

ITS MERITS AMD DEFECTS. ''HKTTBR 

LEGISLATION REQUIRED.

The Nova Scotia Temperance Act 
marks a distinct change of policy, on 
the part of the Govern ment, in the 
matter of temperance legislation, and 
ia a decided step in advance upon pre 
viotis provincial enactments.

COMMENDABLE FEATURES.

Heretofore the Government stood 
by the principle ot “local option." 
Under that sÿatem, a county in which
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juorning their eyes were 
[amazement at the wreck 

feting past and some oi the 
pty was explained, 
had bine eyes and fair 

fc uaturely pretty. She 
be tbepiide ol the old man 
, and was as dear to them 
re their own. The good 
in wondered what her his 
fcrose she did not seem to 
(their humble station in

on one aide there was a table elegant
ly laid, the silver and cut glass glit
tering in the light, and in an easy- 
chair in front of the fire sat a gentle
man reading a book. When he arose 
the mother told him that she had
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found their child.
The father picked the child up in 

his arms,‘and kissed her over and 
over again, and after a long time be 
released her from his loving embrace 
and said, 'Who arc these peoplp#- f 
did not

Ÿ'ocn the lady told him their atory 
concluding with this remark: ‘We
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i:'«nd Pre,aged loyeers. ’|<|nd bega

Iketf a lady d 
Mke th^t they hardly 
rtbly. She sat down 
til atory. 'Six years 

sgo, she tg gin, 'nty little girl was vis- 
•ling with Her aunt, and they were 
comlog home In a eua*. i,, m,

and that are. thc lmu'em^rlTn* ^'P C'“r “f p'',on*li,l“ 

her.’ Teas dimmed her eves but .lie *fr“tl”n- Te,k of ‘hinga, objects, 
continued, 1 have .pent much money S??*? . Tb,! m“d*

to find her, bot when I advertised ina , W P'""’"’- “» ”0,
magasine a person wrote to me tell Beed,e",y reP°rt * of others, as far 

lag ms that yon bad found . child rl— *°“’ *** °*
and I came to ace if you had ' b “*n be,D8b- There are lamily

Tears filled the eyea of the"old peo r*”".". * C0Da*ant P^oceae of
pie, lor they knew she must be °K' *“,gn,°B motivea eod
and in a few words they told her the rh~l “P , goea ,orward'
pitiable story oi how they found he* 3Ï! ie L ^ Pleaaaot Placca- One 

and added, 'Vou may take her il she »h°if heelthy doeB not wiah to dine belong. yon, - .„d , ,". th,y “ ' Th'" " »i,

<*>M Ml (he child and told hnr tu M B»< »
tWtnèh.Nlo-ged, The mother °' «very young
oSto.dh3chlld.nd took he, into ™nil K«o”th".k‘”d "P“r' 

b^nr*. and embraced her over and ÜTL.u P *ÏY “pb” “ pu,e 
ff1*’^Von can imagine ,h. Joy ‘n^^X

at the last extremity of pômtÿ. jùL,. __ Æ,m ,, „ , —^
to be suddenly changed irom that to Ac? t'OUDty to rePe«l the Scott Act, 

and come under the provisions ot the 
1-iqnor License Act. and by comply- 

ipg with the terms of the Act, auch 
conety could license the traffic. In 
this way the repeal of the .Scott Act 
in every county in which it is in 
force, would have brought all Nova 
Scotia under the license

C H A S. H. PORTER.
This paper is mailed regularly to euK- - __

wmben, until a definite older to disoon- 
anue is reueivud and all arrears are paid

riches was more than their hearts' de- 1 I

Two Christmas Eve’s.
Evil Speaking.There once lived in a small house 

by the side of the stormy sea an old 
man and woman. Now this house wa« 

log cabin with Its white wash, 
ed walls and unpolished, uncarpeted 
floors, a small fire-place In which ■ 
small fire always burned, and abont 
all the furniture they had waa a table 
and a few chaire. The cabin waa eo 
poorly built tnat at timee the bleak 
wind would blow in and make It very 
unpleasant. *

The man
eyas ware sunken In, yet a happy 
look overspread hla countenance- hie 
hair was made white with ege end

iaii giig
owderAll poetmAHtlra and news agent* are 

rinod agents of the Acadian for the
system, bat 

how the repeal of the Scott Act Would 
bring the whole province under the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act. In 
other words, until the

receipt» f* rooe*v'n8 subscription*, but 
olhoe of pubHoario»™ °tily g'VOn ,r°m tb#!

I enactment of 
the Nbva Scotia Temperance Act, the 
repeal « the Scott Act in any county 
meant the possible granting of licen
see in that county, but now under the 
provisions of the N. S. Temperance 
Act, there is no possibility of here
after of obtaining a license in the 
province.

Itown op wolfville.

T. L. Harviy, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwill, Town Clerk.

fj to the food. 
fj The food is 

thereby 
i made more 
ri tasty and 
)1 digestible

was old and feeble, hie
Cmva Hours :

• 00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

BTCloee <w Saturday at 18 o’clock

The Alliance regrets that having 
adopted the principle of Prohibition 
for the real of the province, the 
hibltive provisions

His wife was also quite old and htf 
hair was as white as thePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE, 

Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M.
Mail» are made 

For Halifax

Exprès» west doee at 8.60 l. m 
1 Exprew. ea»t clueo at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

irom her dark bine eyea there gleamed 
a look of kindness end love. She waa 
small ol atotnre,and bad a kind moth- 
erly way about her.

They were very poo,; yet they were 
h*PPy and knew how to

i * were not epplied 
by the Government to the city-of 
Halifax as to other communities. 
However, we are hopeful that having 
in eo far adopted the principle of pro
hibition, the government will in a 
abort time be persuaded to accord to 
the citizens of Halifax tbe favor be- 
stowed upon all other citizens oMhe 
province.

Hutchinson’s
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» «S-TO.OATEI* *Vt*y eta.EOT,

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

a» follow» :
Windsor clow at 8.16
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g poverty and battle with the out” 

side world; and above all they wars 
very ho.pit.bl. aod there waa not a 
person that they would cot take in 
end do their beet by.

'Twee Chrletmee Hue end tbe two 
eet together helore the Sre and 
thought of tbe piet. They heerd the 
foaming billows brade against the 
shore, end the mighty wiod roariag 1 
« It ebook their hoioble dwelling.

At laat they hra.d «niable acreei

with
E. 8. Obawley, Poet Master.

OHUmOHEM.

Baptist Chukoh.-Rav. B. D. Webber, 
'••tor. Service* : Sunday, Public War-

Sunday School at 3*00 g! m.7 <MlJ^w2k 

•prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7,80. Women » Mi**iuimry Aid 80- 
WT JPM «W Wednesday folU.wing the

Ring out the want, the care, the sin. | 
The faithless coldness of the times, 1 
(Ring out, ring out my mournful 1 

rhymes. %
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GOVERNMENT ENFORCEMENT.
Again, the change ol policy on the 

part ot the Government, and the ad
vance made in temperance legislation, 
is seen in the adoption of the principle 
ot Government. Under the local op
tion method there 
tuent oversight in the matter of en- 
torcement ofUie jfej»-^both

ectnel inspectors were appointed by 
town or county councils tn sympathy 
with the liquor intercets, with the 
result that the laws were notoriously 
violated and became in many ln- 
tances, a dead letter. Such a state 
ol affairs cannot long exist, far the 
chief inspector,appointed by the Gov- 

■ ®ua‘ nee to the effective and 
complete enlorcemeat of tue liquor 
laws in every part of the province. If 
official, are negligent or incapable tbe 
chief inspector has authority to advise 
their removal from office, and the 
government can 
energetic men.
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the matter ol penalties, the Act Is far 
inferior to United Ststcs legislation. 

DRASTIC LHOIS'i.XTION.
Pot instance, we there find such 

draatfc legislation aa the tollswwi^
•For first oflencc. three to t^eiv» 

months working on the roads, and 
lor second offence, a year or mbf in
the penitentiary. •

‘Pine #.15 and judgment against a
person,» lien upon the building where
^be liquor is sold. *

•The keeper of a liquor store fined 
and imprisoned, and hie place of bus
iness shut up and abated uitit he 
•bell give a bond, with sufficient se
curity to be approved by tbe Court, 
in the penal sum of #i,oco payable to 
the people of the state, conditioned 
that he will not sell intoxicating li-
quors, contrary to the laws of the 
State. ’

was no Govern-iHi union moeta on the
too-nd and fourth Thuwday» of eeoh
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I/ower Horton se «nnvunued. W.F.M.8. 
muet» on the aeoond Tuesday- eeoh 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mh-eion Band 
muet» fortnightly on TurmUy Mt7.3U n.m.
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mu t iggijj
Taping out false pride in place and blood, 1 
Jjj x The civic slander and the spite;
| Ring in the love of truth and right, t 
S Rifi8 in the common love of good.
| Ring in the valient man and free,

The larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 1

Children's Coats! in terriblem eoylor in mental anguish.
•Do you hear that?' asked the 

frightened woman.
•What? Ihoee sounds? Ohl that’s 

only some wild cat oi someihing,1 re
turned the man.

But as the crlee grew loader and 
more terrible he was convinced that 
they were human sounds; so she help, 
ed him on with hie outdoor garb, and. 
taking his lantern, be went out into 
the night.f

As he stepped from the threshold of 
his door all he saw waa darkness,but 
as hie eyes became accustomed to the 
gloom he sew the mighty wave» 
breaking against the bottom of the 
great cliffs, which overhung tfierag- $ 
ing sea. He did not wait long, but M 
started in the direction In which the Â 
sound led him and he knew not where M, 
he was going. ^

But at laat, amid tbe gloom, he saw % 
a child lying motionless on a rock. ^ 
She had been uttering those piteous
cries, but they were very faint now ___
for she was neatly exhausted. He 0fs 
picked her up in his arms, and tried waJ 
to carry her to the cottage. She waa J 
very heavy, almost too much for his coJ 
strength; and oftttmes he had to l*y eeJ 
down his burden.

When he reached the cabin he wil 
flung open the door and laid her on 
a bed that happened to be

I
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rriJMtr^.^LT"' B,uc' 0r“"m and Gray.
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wMethodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Psetor Hervioe- rn tiie Bab- 
beth at 11 a. to. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
iohool at 10o olook, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeat» are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
Ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Ohuroh, or Horton 
--Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8». m. ; Ant and third Sunday» 
at 11a.m. Matiue every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wodneeday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special servioee 
m Advent, Lent, eto., by notice in 
church, tiunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
nUtndeut and teacher çf Bible Œaee, the
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until line in ibovc good, it winning price..Wc are showing our
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lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
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»'a. careful, at the eitlie.t 
opportunity, to e.prcui .ppreciutlou 
of the Government in plucing upon 
the statue, the N. S. Temperance 
Act, the Alliance waa also careful to 
state that the Act required to be 

I mother when her lost child The Flr.i - amended. The amendments desired
ored to her. Ffel Ice Cream. by the Alliance will be placed before

a long time she said, -You are To Dolly Madison, wife of the tbe Government at the ensuing ses- 
with me, and will have to be f°urth president of the United States * °° 0< tbe IIouae 01 Assembly. In 
d Irom these good people, I and one of the moat charming and the n,e®otim'!, •» the queetion of tem 
you are very happy here, but P°puler mistresses the White House Perance ,egi*l*tlon is of interest to 
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""M'a1 c*0”01 leave granny!’ sobbed ventlon of icecream. Gltted with ind,cale tbe ,inea along which wc 

— „ d beauty, grace and diplomacy it waa conaider *be Act should be amended.
J»to°u must!'returned the moth- yet as a hostess she won her most inadequate penalties.
1 then noticl th, Ih*"”8 [7,°r' 11 «"«°rded that even One of the, «Hou. defects* the
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1 was built wholly of mar- would appear as mere guc posts. ! 00 n eve,y Pr<»ecutioo for first of-
rown with ivy. This was      J.coce' which may be settled by a #so
beaut,ful when tbe morn- If you .re suffering from bilibusne»» uTi Couoty Couiicila
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y entered e .peck.un roc W R""1 • Drog 8hw.. mur, loprtMmen, for every eonvle. 1 ■ ,
i door wu. c.tpet ol th, - . - «on. th. Act „Mt provide thau. ■ O the |
nsive Petal., wave, ele- Some Varied Hint». magtotTAte shall be nada obligation

'•*>.»* «fine, of When w.,blô, ... » W»«. N«h,og .hort ot ,m. The and,,, 1,37
rlptIon. The lid, M.Pp,,| i„»p«,„„ul JVjjHg ,p 1 Prt»nm.nt nnd flue will m.lt, the " I—bile ih.l he*,
id inquired of . servant, g.llon of w,t„, t0 heftm ih. I.h?;. ^l“lr bu,i”ese unproBuble. end „mh dertnke p„„ti„,
, .. ., ,h, do-,, where thrown „,„ h^in. oh n o, .11 krods. 1,

- EEEBE H.............................
f ‘h'm to “’“O" Mlnad'i Liniment *,!!.«, Men bn.’klL W* ‘he t111' »eeo,.,i,g Co,

• Mwutif.l room „d ml,,.. ~ M, .. .da,„„ „■ w

money pnoelty end lmprlammeot, In Wolfville, Met, '

'Druggist or Pharmacist line lor 
first offence, #50 to #ioo, lot$ ^3 mperance

1‘rofeeslonol Ctarda. np to groo, and his license ahull tw 
by the Court trying the case revoked, 
and 00 license shell thereilter be in- 
sued to such druggist for at least two 
years. ’

The loregoing penalties will

Alliance

WKING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. Corner North & Lookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone we. 43.
Gas Adminutekrd.

■saraiMWASgS

ww. WILfeOW, Freorlstor

to show that there was serious inten
tion or. the part ol the law makers to 
make violation of law unprofitable, 
»n«l deter the violators from a repetL 
tiou of the oflencc

AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rbv. R.»F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. dh^Ld,} w“d*»

art. Franchi 40»thoUo)--Rev. William 
Brown. P. P.-Ma»» 11 ». m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Dr. J. T. Roach not real vhohihition 
Wc have had nominal prohibition 

under the ’local option’ method in 15 
out of 18 counties In the province for 
many years, but not real prohibition, 
because with other defects, the penal- 
ties were utterly inadequate. XVe ap- 
peal to electors to use their influence, 
*0 that at the ensuing aesrion of ihc 
House of Assembly oui representa
tives will vote for an amendment to 
the Act which will remedy this de-

f. J. PORTER,
Lloeneed Auctioneer

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

DENTIST.
8 Graduate Britinmro College of Dental

Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, JEST 

Office Hours: »—1, 2- 6.

■ ^■■■■■^■^■■near. And
only with the tendcreat care the good 
woman could possibly bring back her 

f life- At success crowned her ef
Will hereafter accept, calls to sell in anv tb* Cb,ld waa made mm

pert of & county m any «ortable, so the good woman retu,net*
to her seat beside the fini and her bus- 
band told her the atory el his night 1
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I had sine#

The Tabernacle, — During Summer
----------- «------- el «ervice»:—Sunday

1 7 30 p in. tiunday7.
as iî” the

J. Munro, fOR SALE.(Mlege vfDental

A. H. Wmmw,. flseeeury. Surgery. 
Office Hours: 8- 12 s.

47
feet.=
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FOB SALE!ÀYLE8FORD. The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

N. H.

tileii aêiut esaav w. anecoa, LLa
The laat nvnilnble Bnilding Lot 

"i Acndi. Street, jn,| WMt o( the 
Arad,. Villa Hotel, 
this lot ayply .t
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BAmniMTKnm. solioitoks, 
NOTARIES, sro. 

KENTVILLE, - . N. 8.

If you wantHalifax S South
Western Railway

Wolfville Real Estate Lockeport, Shelburnp Ok**
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rURD COAL.
TO O UR CUSTOMERS :

We arc still doing a Coal business in Wolfville
- M, yr.r.-a,

Orders for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention.

BURGESS & CO.
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